Therese M. Donia
April 30, 1952 - October 31, 2019

Therese Donia (nee Leadford) “Terry”, passed away on October 31, 2019, with her family
by her side. She was the beloved daughter to the late James and Catherine Leadford.
Terry enjoyed entertaining others with her witty sense of humor and her love for all things
funny and scary. She always had a kind greeting for everyone she met, saying “Hi Hon!”
Terry passed on her favorite day of the year Halloween and loved to dress up in all sorts of
costumes. She also enjoyed her afternoon tea gatherings with her sisters which they did
daily. Loving wife to the late Francis X. Donia; devoted mother of Lois (Michael) Giuffrida,
Little Terry (Oluwa Sandy) Donia and the late Larry Donia; dearest Nanny to Danielle
Crumrine, Alyssa (Thomas Hagans) Connelly, Skylar Keys, twins Michael III and Gemma
Giuffrida; great grandmother of Bria, Ava, Corina and Francisco; sister of Peggy (Bill)
Cavanaugh, Maryann (Tony) Schriver, Bernadette Dussell, Leonard and the late Cassie
McIntyre, Geraldine (Bill) Reiber, Bobbie (Boo) Dilbeck, and Lois (Bill) Richards. She will
be sadly missed by her nieces, nephews, cousins and dearest companion Mike
Castagnia. Relatives and friends are invited to her Visitation Wednesday morning 10 AM
to 12 Noon at the Murphy Ruffenach Brian W. Donnelly Funeral Home (3rd & Wolf
Streets). Funeral Home Service 12 Noon. Burial private.

Events
NOV
6

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Murphy Ruffenach Brian W. Donnelly Funeral Home, PC.
2237-41 South Third St., Philadelphia, PA, US, 19148

NOV
6

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Murphy Ruffenach Brian W. Donnelly Funeral Home, PC.
2237-41 South Third St., Philadelphia, PA, US, 19148

Comments

“

God blessed us with beautiful strong aunts, that I love infinity!!! so many things stand
out about you Aunt Ter, but one specific thing, I had my kids with me and we visited
you in Delaware, I remember it was summer, but yet you had halloween candy, and
lots of halloween things around, the kids feel in love with you!!! you made them feel
special, love you and will miss you, please give mom, dad, and my jeremy huge
hugs, tell jeremy we miss him terribly!!!! Love kathleen (kak)

kathleen - November 06 at 08:53 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Therese M. Donia.

November 04 at 01:16 PM

“

Terry was my bff of 47 yrs we had so many lights and so much fun never ever forget
you love you always and forever

Dot Vadino - November 03 at 03:13 PM

“

Meant so many laughs now she is with the love of her life and her son who was the love of
her life
Dot - November 03 at 03:14 PM

“

Terry was my 1st cousin and I will miss her dearly and everybody knows she called
everyone hun so I will not say more about this. I wish all of us had gotten together
before all of this with Lois and Terry but life gets in the way. I love you cuz to the
moon and back give my love to all of the family there.
love you
Peggie

Peggie - November 03 at 08:45 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Therese M. Donia.

November 01 at 04:21 PM

“

Terri was one of my favorite cousins! I always remember her dancing. She was my
birthday twin. It was twice the fun. You and your families are in my prayers.
Remember tea and cake brings people together. God Bless! xoxo Katie

Katie Krushinskie - November 01 at 04:16 PM

“

To my bff I will never ever forget about you we had a 47 yr friendship love you always my
friend

love you always Dot Vadino

Dot - November 01 at 06:05 PM

“

My condolences to Terry and family. I'm so sorry for your loss. Prayers for the family

Angelique Chapman - November 01 at 04:00 PM

